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The �rst spike oc curred fol low ing a tab ligh event at the Sri Petaling Mosque be tween Feb
27 and March 1. The gov ern ment an nounced a lock down be gin ning March 18, be cause the
day be fore, we had our �rst two deaths due to Covid-19.
Since then, we’ve had a se ries of lock downs. We started wear ing face masks in June, fol -
low ing ad vice from the World Health Or gan i sa tion. By the end of June, we had 121 deaths,
and by Dec 31, 113,010 cases, 88,941 re cov er ies and 471 deaths. On Feb 18 this year, the
death toll breached the 1,000 mark.
Up to Mon day, we had 417,512 cases and 1,551 deaths. Will the num ber in crease or will the
Covid-19 curve �at ten? More cases and deaths on Hari Raya?
My youngest daugh ter, a Petaling Jaya res i dent, con stantly texts me to stay home and be
safe and not to go out un less ab so lutely nec es sary. At 80, I am a “high-risk” sub ject, she
said.
Al though Kota Se tar has been de clared a red zone, none of my neigh bours seems to care. As
Health di rec tor-gen eral Tan Sri Dr Noor Hisham Ab dul lah said, pan demic fa tigue is
around us.
He said: “The re cent spike in Covid-19 cases is caused by pan demic fa tigue, among
others”. Pan demic fa tigue causes peo ple to “be come com pla cent” in ad her ing to pub lic
health mea sures,”
Univer siti Sains Is lam Malaysia med i cal di rec tor As so ciate Pro fes sor Dr Mohd Radzni wan
said re cently that pan demic fa tigue can cause peo ple to let down their guard in �ght ing the
pan demic.
He added that when the Move ment Con trol Or der (MCO) was im ple mented in March last
year, peo ple were “en thu si as tic” in e� orts to �at ten the Covid-19 curve.
How ever, when in ter-state travel was al lowed, there was a spike in cases. Peo ple grew
tired as there seemed to be no end to the pan demic.
For Univer siti Malaya’s con sul tant psy chi a trist As so ciate Pro fes sor Dr Amer Sid diq Amer
Nordin, pan demic fa tigue led to non-com pli ance with the SOP.
A pub lic per cep tion that di� er ent laws ap ply to di� er ent lev els of so ci ety had “caused
anger and frus tra tion among the com mu nity”, he said.
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IT has been more than a year. The Covid-19 virus landed on our shores via three Chi nese 
na tion als who came here, and by Jan 30, we had eight cases.
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On April 19, econ o mist Pro fes sor Jomo Kwame Sun daram said the emer gency and MCO
were “not nec es sary to curb the Covid19 pan demic”. On the con trary, it had “wors ened the
econ omy fur ther”.
“Covid-19 did not drag down our econ omy. It is the emer gency and the MCO that had
wors ened the econ omy,” he added.
What is pan demic fa tigue? An Aus tralian-based psy chol ogy por tal (https://www.psy chol -
ogy.org.au/) de scribed pan demic fa tigue symp toms as in clud ing frus tra tion, ir ri tabil ity,
de pres sion, anx i ety, phys i cal ex haus tion, di�  culty in fo cus ing, prob lem-solv ing and
mak ing de ci sions, and di min ish ing in ter est in ac tiv i ties pre vi ously en joyed.
Is there a rem edy for pan demic fa tigue? The por tal sug gests the fol low ing:
AC CEPT the new nor mal. Ac cept the fact that you may not be as pro duc tive as be fore, that
you may have a shorter fuse and be more ir ri ta ble;
CRE ATE and stick to a new rou tine. You will be tired and un mo ti vated if you do not have a
sched ule to fol low and a pur pose to achieve. So cre ate a new rou tine for work, rest and ex -
er cise. If you work from home, take time out and go for breaks and fresh air;
CON NECT with fam ily, friends, and col leagues. Make the most of tech nol ogy to keep in
touch with peo ple on a reg u lar ba sis.
FIND the time to re lax, and do the things you en joy;
BAL ANCE your neg a tive thoughts with pos i tive ones, fo cus on the present, and do not try
to worry about what you can not con trol; and,
LOOK af ter your self, keep ac tive, sleep well, drink plenty of wa ter, get fresh air and sun.
In the United King dom, The Guardian called it “pan demic burnout”. The daily on Feb 5
said 60 per cent of peo ple in the UK now �nd it “harder to stay pos i tive”.
They re alise the pan demic will not end soon, re stric tions will con tinue, and so will the
men tal stress and ex haus tion. We are di� er ent, but we are the same.


